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(Aka “Postin dus tri al ism — an Infan tile Dis or der?”)
It is at work every where — in the school, the work place, the media, and
even the fam ily. It is a new era of cap i tal, in total con tradis tinc tion to the
last, and which makes the old seem like folk lore.

I. Non- Production
1 — In soci eties dom i nated by post- industrial forces, life presents itself as
a vast, crooked smile of infan tiliza tion.

2 — “Infan tiliza tion” is the process by which mem bers of a soci ety
are con tin u ously con di tioned for lives of use less con sump tion and pro duc ‐
tiv ity.

3 — An “infan tilized soci ety” is one which has lost the ele ments of
con sump tion for the sake of sat is fy ing real needs, and lost the ele ments of
pro duc tiv ity for the sake of larger pos i tive soci etal progress.

4 — Sat is fac tion of basic needs remains wholly inad e quate in post- 
industrialism, but it has become invis i ble due to its over take by automa tion.
Pro duc tiv ity is no longer con sid ered nec es sary by those with the means to
advance it due to a bal looned level of eco nomic con trol which ren ders the
need to com pete in pro duc tiv ity and con sumer demand unnec es sary, and
due to the social neces sity to retain labor as a com mod ity despite no pro ‐
duc tive neces sity.
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5 — It is no longer the case that pro duc ers must sat isfy use- values for
pro duc tion of com modi ties; they now have the power to force util ity every ‐
where it is prof itable. Head less exchange- values float in a sea of “non-
productive profit” for pro duc ers.

6 — “Non- productive profit” is the post- industrial law of the land.
Profit with out com pe ti tion, gen uine con sumer demand, a neces sity to inno ‐
vate, nor even a neces sity to stream line the pro duc tion process itself. It is
all the dynam ics of cap i tal ism with out any of its of inno va tion, inven tion,
and accu mu la tion of prod ucts at cheaper prices.

7 — If pro duc ers ever stream lined the pro duc tion process as it is now,
enough of labor would dis ap pear that the pro duc ers’ com modi ties would
lose almost all of their value, i.e., such a drop in employ ment would cre ate
a fall in aggre gate demand for com modi ties large enough to affect an
implo sion of the whole sys tem. Wage- labor must be retained as an archaic
arti fact of indus tri al ism for the sole pur pose of keep ing the commodity-
form alive in the face of gap ing obso les cence.

8— The pur pose of work today is not real labor, but absolutely noth ‐
ing, for a wage.

9— All of the images of labor remain: peo ple still go to offices, have
exec u tives and cor po rate meet ings, and develop men tal inca pac i ta tion and
fatigue caused by such work. How ever, it serves zero pro duc tive pur pose;
the knowl edge of this fact can make the labor even more mis er able than
real pro duc tive labor.

10 — Since labor is faux, so too is edu ca tion whose pur pose was once
to pre cip i tate real labor; since there is no longer any thing to pro duce, there
is largely noth ing to teach either.

11 — Thus, labor and edu ca tion have mor phed into one whole (the
“labor and edu ca tion super com plex”), and peo ple pass from and between
one and the other with out bar ri ers; it is one super com plex bound by the
obso les cence of its parts.
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12 — The “labor and edu ca tion super com plex” invests much time in
nei ther pro duc tion nor learn ing, but end less “prepa ra tion” and “train ing”
for these things. Ulti mately, of course, this end less “train ing” is all that
labor and edu ca tion is; there is no final pur pose because there is no edu ca ‐
tion to be taught nor things to pro duce.

II. Non- consumption
“The sat is fac tion which no longer comes from the use of abun dant
com modi ties is now sought in the recog ni tion of their value as com ‐
modi ties: the use of com modi ties becomes suf fi cient unto itself; the
con sumer is filled with reli gious fer vor for the sov er eign lib erty of the
com modi ties. Waves of enthu si asm for a given prod uct, sup ported and
spread by all the media of com mu ni ca tion, are thus prop a gated with
light ning speed.” (Guy Debord, Soci ety of the Spec ta cle, #67)

13 — Post- industrial man works two full- time jobs: one as a use less wage- 
earner, the other as a con sumerist.

14 — It used to be that fatigue caused by labor made it so that deep
and thought ful media could not be con sumed en masse; as such, the mar ket
had to “dumb itself down” in order to meet such demand. Today it is the
oppo site: media is all a pri ori shal low, because such media is sig nif i cantly
eas ier to make, and it is the indi vid ual who is forced to change. The indi ‐
vid ual now becomes “dumbed down” by the mar ket and not vice versa.

15 — Con sumerism is the often quiet pro pa ganda of wage- labor writ
large. It presents end less choices (in fact it forces choice) and end less sat is ‐
fac tions; in short, it is the most devel oped facade of free dom the world has
ever seen, because what it never says is that every choice is iden ti cal and
con tains the seeds for total unfree dom. [1] What is needed is with held and
what is harm ful is pro moted, but as “choices” they can be the image of a
“free soci ety.” [2]
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16 — The wants of the mar ket are forced as wants of the indi vid ual.
Thus, man’s servi tude to its vagaries and abstrac tions can be expe ri enced
as desir able. At this point, it is not nec es sary to force his obe di ence like in
the old- style total i tar i an ism; he comes to antic i pate his yearn for con ‐
sumerism so that the lat ter can be felt as sat is fac tion and thus “free dom.”
[3]

17 — Man’s twofold slav ery: it is a com pletely ratio nal ized and inter ‐
nal ized servi tude; it is both “true” and inescapable. From here, sim ple “dis ‐
sent” is again becom ing increas ingly obso lete and now absorbed into the
sys tem. Each within the sys tem feels their actions are com pletely ratio nal
(which they largely are), mak ing sim ple moral is tic objec tions to the sys tem
essen tially impos si ble.

18— This process, by which man comes to love him self as con sumer
and as tol er a tor of non- productive labor and the ter ror is tic sys tem as a
whole, is the process of infan tiliza tion.

III. Infan tiliza tion
19 — Infatiliza tion is not merely dom i nant ide ol ogy, it is a pathol ogy that
stunts a per son’s men tal capac i ties. From sophis ti cated and seri ous, she
becomes dull and infan tile.

20 — The process occurs most promi nently in the school and the
work place, but also in the prison, the fam ily, and increas ingly, in all of
daily life. Man is treated like a child, the child like an infant. “Grow ing up”
is syn ony mous with obe di ence, even increased obe di ence; a per son is paci ‐
fied and always con di tioned for her life of servi tude.

21 — It is much more effec tive, as can now be seen, to inter nal ize
total i tar i an ism rather than exter nal ize it. If every man has a lit tle author i tar ‐
ian in his own head, such forces can far out weigh the capac i ties of even the
most zeal ous old- style exter nal ist total i tar i ans. Fur ther more, a phys i cal
prison is easy to see and thus eas ier to fight; a men tal prison is nei ther of
those things.
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22 — Man’s men tal prison is simul ta ne ously social and mate r ial, i.e.,
both socially cre ated and mate ri ally enforced. It is a back- and-forth dance
between the real prison of post- industrialism and the social one whose pur ‐
pose is con di tion ing for this prison.

23 — A dan ger ous con tra dic tion is emerg ing between mind and body
in post- industrial soci ety: the infan tilized mind clash ing with the
commodity- form. A per son must still sell her body on the mar ket, both as
labor, and increas ingly in every day life, as con sumerism and its cap i tal ist
logic dom i nate.

24 — Even many youth are now trans form ing their bod ies into com ‐
modi ties, par tic u larly sex ual ones, as they are often the most in demand.

25 — Due to the nature of mar ket trans ac tions, on a sex ual mar ket ‐
place, many racist, sex ist, and even pedophilic traits may be accen tu ated
for profit (poten tially unique aspects of one self must become exag ger ated,
par tic u larly in ser vice of increas ingly spe cific niches, many of which are
unpleas ant.)

26 — The clash between the com mod i fied sex ual body of the youth
and their infan tilized mind has made pedophilia the dom i nant sex ual pre oc ‐
cu pa tion of post- industrialism.

IV. Beyond Infatiliza tion
27 — The school is the ear li est of the most rad i cal hubs of infan tiliza tion; a
new move ment against this process should begin in the school by the stu ‐
dents alone.

28 — This new youth move ment should assert its for merly sup pressed
abil ity to reclaim matu rity and sen si tiv ity to life and human ity — in a
word, for free dom. [4]

29 — The key to the move ment may lie espe cially in trans gen der
youth; there is lit tle more adult than the seiz ing of one’s iden tity as his
own, sub ject to his self, deter mined by his self, and con sciously crafted it
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in his own image. This rad i cal sense of self is inte gral to the spirit of the
move ment, and as such, trans gen der youth may hold expe ri ence and wis ‐
dom which would be most needed of all in such a move ment.

30 — The strug gle to abol ish the present state of things is thus the
strug gle for adult hood, for the full capac i ties of man, for true free dom.

________________________
[1] “They [peo ple] have innu mer able choices, innu mer able gad gets

which are all of the same sort and keep them occu pied and divert their
atten tion from the real issue — which is the aware ness that they could both
work less and deter mine their own needs and sat is fac tions.” (Her bert Mar ‐
cuse, Eros and Civ i liza tion)

[2] This same dynamic can be found in the trap pings of the “demo c ra ‐
tic” state machine. It, too, must main tain the image of “free dom” from
within, and does so not with unan i mous con trol among the pop u lace (as in
the old- style total i tar i an ism), but with pur pose ful dis sent. To the dis may of
many activists, the job of the peo ple within this sys tem of con trol is to dis ‐
agree and dis sent. The pres ence of mul ti ple choices of can di dates is not a
fluke of what would oth er wise be one- party rule, but nec es sary “dis agree ‐
ments” and choices from which faux democ racy can live. If the peo ple
were ever unan i mous in deci sion, the state machine would have to fab ri cate
dis sent cam paigns to main tain the facade of a “free soci ety.” In this sense,
the act of “being dif fer ent” from what one may per ceive of as a uni tary
oppres sive sys tem, is the very men tal ity and action which the sys tem
embraces the most (Mark Fisher writes in We Dog ma tists: “…dif fer ence is
not sup pressed by the estab lished order, it is its banal cur rency. Frag men ‐
ta tion, decon struc tion, cut- up are the very stuff of which medioc racy is
made.”) The state needs such views, real or fab ri cated, to live under its
illu sions. The job of a rev o lu tion ary move ment, then, must not be to dis sent
as oth ers have before, but to grow a una nim ity under a new frame work
alto gether.

[3] “[F]reedom from want [is] the con crete sub stance of all free ‐
dom…” (Her bert Mar cuse, One- Dimensional Man)
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[4] “There fore the freer a man’s judg ment is in rela tion to a def i nite
ques tion, the greater is the neces sity with which the con tent of this judg ‐
ment will be deter mined; while the uncer tainty, founded on igno rance,
which seems to make an arbi trary choice among many dif fer ent and con ‐
flict ing pos si ble deci sions, shows pre cisely by this that it is not free, that it
is con trolled by the very object it should itself con trol.” (Friedrich Engels,
Anti- Dühring, ch. 11)


